Silver Angel
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

64.50m (211'61 ft)
12.00m (39'37 ft)
3.55m (11'65 ft)
2009 Ref 2015
Benetti Italy
7
12
19
15.0 Knots

Silver Angel Benetti

Silver Angel is luxury charter yacht, designed specifically for extensive world cruising and ideal for rental
purposes offering the highest levels of comfort in all areas for both guests and crew. Silver Angel’s bespoke
interior design has been carried out by Argent Design Limited of London in conjunction with Stefano
Natucci, also responsible for the exterior styling. With an interior featuring high gloss dark oak paneling and
built in furniture which is complemented by white Onyx, silver leaf and carved mirrored units.
Custom built "Lalique" inserts with subtle back lighting have been used throughout guest areas, creating a
unique atmosphere. All loose furniture fixtures and fittings have also been fully customized to one off
Argent designs of exceptionally high quality. Offering accommodation for up to twelve guests in seven
ensuite staterooms. Full beam master stateroom based on the main deck level features a king sized bed, his
and hers bathrooms, walk in wardrobes, and seating area. Adjacent to the master stateroom there is a GYM,
massage and haman steam room. VIP stateroom situated on the upper deck and/or bridge deck level offers a
queen sized bed, large en-suite, while her lower deck houses three double staterooms each offering queen
sized beds, en-suites and two twin cabins offering two single beds and en-suites in each. Silver Angel
luxurious charter boat offers state of the art audio-visual gear and WiFi internet connection on board via
VSAT.
Silver Angel is powered with two Caterpillar 3615B diesels, developing 4585 BHP per engine pushing her
full displacement steel hull up to 16.0 Knots and max range of 5000 Nautical Miles @ 15.0 Knots. Equipped
for enjoyment, the yacht is run by a professional captain and marine crew of totally ninteen members. Silver
Angel has been built with consideration to the service operation and storage requirements to ensure the
maximum comfort and enjoyment.
Luxury charter yacht Silver Angel is available for chartering in the following Mediterranean destinations;
South of France, Italian Riviera, Turkey, Greece, Montenegro, Croatia, Venice.

Technical specifications:
LOA: 64.50m (211'61 ft)
Beam: 12.00m (39'37 ft)
Draft: 3.55m (11'65 ft)

Built: 2009
Refitted: 2015
Flag: Isle of Man
Shipyard/Builder: Azimut Benetti Italy
Naval Architect: Benetti in House
Exterior Designer: Stefano Natucci/Argent Design
Interior Designer: Argent Design
Classification: Lloyds Register
MCA Compliant: Yes
Type: Displacement Motor Yacht
GT: 1407 T
Displacement: 1250 T
Hull material: Steel
Superstructure: Aluminium
Engines: 2 x 4585 BHP Caterpillar 3615B
Generators: 2 x 225 kW Caterpillar C9,
1 x 350 kW Caterpillar C18
1 x 85 kW Emergency Gen Caterpillar C4
Fuel consumption: 550 liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 170.000 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 45.000 liters + RO Water makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Air condition: Entire Yacht with individual cabin controls
Stabilization: @ anchor and underway
Top speed: 16.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 15.0 Knots
Range: 5.000 NM @ 15.0 Knots
Guests: 12
Cabins: 7 (5 x double + 2 x twin)
Crew: 19
WiFi
Jacuzzi on Sundeck

Tenders and toys:
1 x Boesch 7.50m classic mahogany fully customized speed boat
1 x Tender 7.50m Novurania with diesel engine
1 x DSB SOLAS rescue tender
2 x Yamaha FX Jet ski
2 x Water ski gear
2 x Sea-Bobs Cayago F5/S
2 x Wake board gear
1 x Knee board
1 x Inflatable slide
1 x Inflatable Hobie Sea Kayak
3 x Inflatable stand up paddle boards
1 x Kite board
20 full wet suits
20 short wet suits

Various towable toys
Deep-sea fishing gear
Bauer Dive compressor + 16 sets of diving gear (Randevous ONLY)
Teeit golf machine
Gym gear

Silver Angel superyacht disclaimer:
Superyacht Silver Angel is not represented by Navis Yacht Charters. If you want to know more about Silver
Angel, please contact us.
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